
 

Petal Sports Association 

P.O. Box 191 Petal, MS 3946  601-402-7299  www.petalsportsassociation.com 

2021 Contract between Petal Sports Association and Petal Select Teams:         Date______________            

Petal Select Teams will: 

1. Provide structure for their select team, registration, and insurance with select program of 

their choice. 

2. Conduct tryouts and team selection at the discretion of the Head Coach and Coaching Staff. 

3. Consist of 60% Players eligible and registered and paid in the PSA Current Year Spring 

Season at a minimum in their correct age. (This does not include pickup players, if needed, 

but this cannot happen often.) Exceptions for players playing up and % are below: 

a. Player who is not playing in the league (goes against team’s 40% no approval needed) 

b. Player who is younger but is in an older/higher grade to be able to play with classmates. 

c. There is not a select team in this contract with the correct age so player can play up. 

d. Player who has been on older select team and then decides to come play in the league. 

All Exceptions above must still be turned in to be approved by the PSA Board. 

4. Work around all practices, games, and Post Season for the PSA Current Year Spring Season. 

5. Support any Select tournament that PSA hosts by entering their team. 

6. Provide PSA with a team roster and inform PSA of any changes to your roster. 

7. Communicate with Commissioners and Coaches in their age group about tournaments, 

pitching etc. to ensure we continue a good relationship.  

Petal Sports Association will: 

1. Provide select teams with available practice time on PSA fields from February 1st -November 

15th of current year with lights at no charge. Wednesdays will be dedicated to select teams 

in this contract. Saturdays may be scheduled; however, recreational league will have 

priority. Practices will need to be schedule through the PSA office. Baseball teams will be 

given priority practices at Complexes A and B with softball having priority practices at 

Complex C on the above-mentioned days.    

2. Allow select teams to schedule 2 practices with PSA at a given time.  

3. Waive select team’s entry fees into any PSA hosted Select tournament. (Parents will still 

have to pay gate fees.) 

4. Pay select teams $10 per player that are registered and paid in the current PSA Spring 

season and those players that register and pay who participate in any PSA fall/winter sport. 

Each check will be issued at the completion of the respected season. 

5. Provide limited baseball equipment if available. For example, Catching Gear, pitching 

machine and/or batting tee.  

6. Share information and advertising via the PSA Website and Facebook. 

 

**If select team(s) decide not to participate in the PSA Select contract, then there will be a $50 per 

practice fee (2-hour practice) to use the field and practices must still be scheduled through the PSA 

Office. Noncontracted teams will only be allowed one scheduled practice at a time.  

___________________________     __________________________                                

Head Coach             Jerry DeFatta 

_______Age Group                                                                                 PSA President 

http://www.petalsportsassociation.com/

